
J.R.WHITLOCK
6 MARLBOROUGH ROAD
STRATFORD
LONDON
E15 1UQ
ENGLAND

1 MAY 1992

Dear Peter,

Very many thanks for all the new information that
you have sent over of which more later,but firstly i
have enclosed a couple of things for you.

1) This is a page from a book about collecting Silver
and pewter and is about American pewterers.

2) I rescued this from an about to be throwaway copy
of Crockfords 1963-64 which includes 2 Whitlock entries.

3) I thought that you may like this card that I got from
the parish church at Parkham when I was in Devon last
week.

4) I don't know what you have of any of these entries for
Clavering Whitlock's.

A word about the Heaman family.

Do you have the Devon Tax entry of 1642 for John Heaman
of Hollamore in Frithelstock.He had a son called Christopher
baptised in 1642. I

Could he be the father of Mary rather than Christopher.
Christopher Beaman Jun could well have beenlcalled that
because he was the nephew of Christopher sen or a grand-

-son r( '1(.A..{\ e-w-f,lj (h I'-<h"~~h.e/) I

Have you got the IGI for the Heaman family ? I have re -
- cently sent for them and so I am hoping that they may
give more information. I take it from the way that he writes
that Jim has done some work in the Fritheffistokeregisters .

• I

Later In the year, around September, I may try and do some
work on Devon Heaman and Hayman families.The society of

., • I

genealogIsts have qUIte a good new collectIon of Devon
registers including,on fiche,Petrockstow and Peters Marland,

Perhaps this could be my small contribution I to the workbeing done by you and Jim.
Anyway I would be interested to hear what you think about
the thought above about Mary's Father.

I have just recieved the Census details andlwas interested
to see the 1881 entry for the Royal Naval hospital and the
marine F R Whitlock aged 21,born at Petrockstow.I have no idea
who he is,have you? I

With regards to Morwenstow.lf Thomas did corne to Langtree
from Morwenstow,this could explain why there w~re no WhitYocks
between 1610 and 1640,or in this case 1673.perhaps he carne
back to the land of his Fathers?That is what I want to do more
than ever now.That is return to the land of my Fathers in Apple
-dare. I will soon be writing to several firms in and around
Bideford and Barnstaple as I would need to have work before I

could consider going there to live.
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On page 5 of the farm file you show Dorothy Whitlock
and John jun as in the tax records for 1598-1600.I was at
the SOG the other week and in the printed copies that they
have these two are show~in 1581.

I was looking at the later Appledore registers last 3
week and found the following entry; ~t~~
Baptism;19 May 1940 Una Ann Whitlock daughter of Claude and

Florence Whitlock of Bideford.Born 19 January 1940;~Father,Labourer.

This is the granddaughter of John Henry and Urrenna
Gayett Whitlock.

Anyway many thanks once again and I look forward to
seeing any additions to the story,and I will of course send
on any thing I find,especially re the Heamans etc.

Regards to thefamily

PS I have been asked to put Ion another exhibition in
Appledore this year, in July


